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)The Dvfu mm.
We wm ballad to receiTO oommnnicatio

trom our mends on any and all subject
geius interest, lmt

The name of the writer moat always be fu
nlsbedto the Editor.

CkMnmunlcatlons most he written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under-

stood that tbt Editor does not always endorse
the views-o-f correspondents onless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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Last year 20,000 persimmon trees j

were exported from Japan to the j

Unite! States.

There were 31 deaths in Charles-- j ""V?" ha8 ever.vthine to gain be given to subscribers, but in view
a nthing to fear from a fair and of theton last week 6 whites and 5 paramount interest and value

-- black and colored," as the 5
cciliatory course towards the peo of the productions, we would sug-an- d

Courier puts it i P the South- - If he seos ahead gest that some association or party..., any prospect of breaking up the arrange with the Professor and

Blaine will determine all this. He
is a very shrewd man, as many un
principiea men are, and lie may yet

Solid South" then it will be his aim
to try and popularize himself with
the people of this section. He will
be the first in the field and will have
the game in his own hands.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
A profuse and many times exces-sivel- v

offensive discharge, withs:rT 11 11
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rityrHrian Confem.
All lionet, rnnsclentiou.s physicians who

give it. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm) a trial,
frankly admit Its superiority over aU other
Mooimedicl nes.

dr u .1 Adi.tr. hot-kmar- .a.. writes: "I
rwrakl B. B. as on of ihe bont blwrt medi- - j

dries."
Dr. A. H. lioscoe, Nashville. Teuu.. writes:
All reports of B. B. B. are favorable, and Its
1HU HUllUII 13 J iiuuu.iiui.'
Dr. j. w. Rhodes, crawrordsviue, ua.,writes:

1 confess B. B. B. is the best and quickest
for rheumatism I nave ever tneu."

Dr. s. .r. Farmer, crawfordsville, Ga.,wrltes:
i recommend B. B. B. as a fine

tonic alterative. Its use cured an excrescence
of the neck after other remedies effected no
perceptible good.''

Dr. C. II. Montgomery, Jacksonville, Ala.,
wi n ps: mother insisted on my getting
P.. B. B. tor her rheumatism, as her case stub-
bornly resisted the usual remedies. 8heex-perienc- ed

immediate relief, and her Improve-
ment has been truly wonderful."

A prominent physician who wishes his name
not given, says: "A patient of mine whose
rase of tertiary syphilis was surely killing
him, and which no treatment seemed to check,
was entirely cured with about twelve bottles
of B. B. B. He was fairly made up of skin and
bonps and terrible ulcers."

"ST0K LEY'S,"
WE ARE NOW PRE

pared to accommodate
an who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to dp h id on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style desired, W. H. STOKLEY,

ocf 10 tf Wrightsvllle.

Roses and Vegetable Plants.
20 HAA ROBES AND 100,C00 VEGETABLEwwuw plants. Parties wlshlne such can
drop me a postal card and I will deliver s ucn
as wanted or will call and give description qf
aai4e. Ng such rQseS can oe bought elsewhere
for same price. W.J. KIRKHAM,
Janttf Rose Farm.

AantAi Agents in every Town
ww dllloU and County to sell our

Goods. Send us one dollar, and we wHineedyou sample that sells for three dollava, sdstart you in a'buslness that will nay you fram
$100 to $300 per month.

Address
TIIE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

jan 18 lw . Richmond, Va.

. - . .irug8 ana t nmicaip,
'J"OILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc, etc.

Also PrescrlpUons fllied day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

Drug Store.
Jut 4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National Life
-- AND

Maturity Association
OF WA "11INGTON. D. C.

O

f3l4.C2.19

LUMliilea None. j

r il l to members . . . .$120.erjl

li ..RATIO BROWKHJG, I

Preatdent.
j

GKGRGK D. KLDR1DGB,

secretary. Manager and Actuary.

uie inburanc,e at Absolute CQat

a ((uaranteed Policy. ,

An Inconteatlble Policy.
M purity value la Caan at FI Ji
Annual coat. Absolutely Limited.

irdy Four payments per Year.
Non forfeitable After Tbree Veara,

f. h. RIDDKLLK. M. D.
Medical Dlxectori

w. h. GIBSON. Special Agent.
dome o race, ljnfr? street, NW.

JOHN HAAR, Jr.,. Local Agent,
o" Wilmington, N. a

Forthcoming Lectures.
Prof. TrioD is arranerlnjr for a.1..short course of three evenings, to

give our intelligent community the
benefit of the entire series. The pe -

;

riod embraced by the lectures in :

marvellous political transformations
and thrilling dramatic episodes is
one of the most wonderful and fruit
ful in trio urhAU Kicfnrvr. nf thai- w i s i i v ' i V a. i i a

world, and vet so near is it to the
z 1 j. i

formation impossible bv the ordi
nary channels. Prof. Tripp has
given his life to his grand theme and
has succeeded in producing a series
of graphic portraitures that have
won the admiration of the most cul-

tured and discriminating minds in j

all parts of the country. If we may
judge by the concurrent testimony
of the leading press and minds of
the highest distinction in all parts
of the country, oar intelligent citi-
zens may well expect a rare intel
lectual and literary treat.

The Pythian Anniversary.
The twenty-filt- h anniversary of

the organization of the Order of
Knights of Pythias was celebrated
last evening in the hall of Wi lining
ton Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1,

corner Fourth and Princess streets,
and it was participated in by the
members of the three lodges in this
city, Stonewall No, 1, Clarendon
No. 2, and Germania No. 4. Mr.
James W. King, one of the charter- -

members of Stonewall Lodge, which
was the first lodge organized in this
State, presided on the occasion.

Mr. W. H. Gerken, of Germania
Lodge, read an interesting paper
which he had prepared, giving a
sketch of the history of the order
from its foundation in Washington
Citv, in 1864.

Mr. Thos. D. Meares, Grand Chan-
cellor of the State, then addressed
the assemblage, giving a clear and
9uccinct statement of the "origin and
progress of the order, which began
a quarter of a century ago with live
members and has now, in this coun-
try alone, a membership of 250,000.

The Order is primarily a beneficia-
ry one. having for its object the
promotion among men of the prin-

ciples of benevolence and charity,
the relief of its members in sickness
or distress, the care and protection
of the widows and orphans.

The requirements are that its
members shall be good citizens and
reputable men of society, who be-

lieve in the existence of a Supreme
Being. It is secret only so far as
necessary forjthe proper transaction
of its business. Candidates for ad-

mission to the Order must be 21 or
over, of temperate habits, good
character and of sound mental and
bodily health. The fee for ranks
and membership is $10, and the an-

nual dues $6.
The growth of the order in the

South, particularly during the last
decade, has been remarkable. The
uniform rank is a popular feature
of the order, and is a semi-milita- ry

organization divided intq 568 divis-

ions with twelve separate regiments
and thirteen brigades, composed of
thirty four regiments, numbering
22,00Qjuen, all told, almost as large
a body of men as the regular army
of the United States. The members
of this division are uniformed and
equipped with hemlet, sword and
belt, and engage in drill and march-
ing manoeuvres.

Mr. Meares' address was received
with applause and acclamations by
the assembled Knights, and on mo-

tion of Mr. W. H. Yopp, he was re-

quested to yield it for publication.
To this Mr. Meares consented aid a
committee of three, one from each
lodge, was ordered to see to its pub-
lication, in pamphlet form,this com-

mittee to be named by the chairman
of the meeting.

A vote of thanks was tendered
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co.
No. 1, for the use of their hall, and
the meeting adjourned.

What is to be done with the
Queen oj St. John's next Summer?
Sne is sti ted UP in the woods near j

nwn reier. one migui y ,,louc ;

a notar v public.

NKW ADVEHTI8RMLENT,

At Bottom Prices, all Kinds

HOWELL &
feb 19 tf Opposite

What a gmnd e&t CQ
is with its vast territory, its big
rivers, its pretty women and its Veni
Vidi Viei cure- - lVs Salvation Oil.

One of the most pleasing features
of the Howard Relief celebration
to day was the presentation by the
Foreman, Mr. H. H. Gieschen, of
two handsome boquets, one to Chief
Oldenbuttel and the other to Assi-
stant Chief Newman.

Real estate at Wrightsville, with
water fronts, has advanced hugely
during the past twelve months.
There is none on the market but we
doubt if any of this class of property
could be purchased at twice its vaM
nation of a year ago.

Uppincott's Magazine.
The recent death of Selina Dolaro,

the famous burlesque actress, lends
a pathetic interest to the novel of
"Bella .Demonia' which opens the
March number of LippincotC s. The
novel, it will be remembered, had a
curious history. Written originally
for the New York World, it was
accepted' by that paper, but the
MS. was lost or stolen insome inex
plicajole way. Mine. Dolaro then
rewrote it, and when completed of-

fered it to Lippincott'fi where it was
at once accepted. An article of un-

usual literary interest is John Sar
tainrs "Reminiscences of Edgar Al-

lan Poe."' John Habberton con-
cludes his "Ai Last: Six Days in
the Life of an Ex --Teacher"' in a
bright and amnsing manner. Char-
lotte Adams tells "How .1 Succeed-
ed in Literature." C.Davis English
has some sensible words on "The
Apotheosis of Travel.' The Hun-
dred Questions and the other de-

partments are. up to their usual level
of excellence, Poems are contrib-
uted by Wilson K. Welsh, Edgar
Fawcett, and Elliott Coues.

Howard Relief Anniversary.
The 33rd anniversary of that ven-

erable and gallant organization,
Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. No.
1, was celebrated here to day, with
all due honor. The line was formed
at the engine house at 10:30 and
preqeeded by the Germania Cornet
Band, the line of march was taken
up over the route as published by
us yesterday. The beautiful steamer
A. Adrian and the hose reel, both
decorated with evergreens and flow-
ers by the fair hands of lady friends,
were in the line as were also car-
riages with invited guests. The
officers of the company say that it
was the best parade they have yet
had. The ranks were full and the
Germania Band was also in full
force, with 17 pieces.

The march concluded at the en-
gine house on Fourth street, where
an appetizing collation awaited the
company and their guests. An hour
was spent very pleasantly here.
Several short addresses were made,
the speakers being Mr. Martin New-
man, Assistant Chief of the Fire
Department, Hon. E. D. Hall, Chief
of Police, Mr. Jno. G. Oldenbuttel,
Chief of the Fire Department, Capt-Jno- .

H. Daniel, Mr. E. G. Parmele,
Chief Engineer of Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Co, No. 1, Mr. H. H.
Gieschen, Foreman of Howard Re-

lief Fire Engine Co. No. 1, Alderman
J, W. King. Mr. M. Rathjen. and
one or two others. Thi3 is the order
in which they were delivered. They
were all short, pleasant, sensible
and appropriate speeches and every
one ought to be printed, and would
be but for the fact that they were
all made off-han- d, without manu-
script or notes.

The festivities of the anniversary
will close by a grand ball at Adrian
Hall to night, which will undoubt-
edly be largely attended and thor
oughly enjoyed.
Roek Crystal Spectacles and Kyeglases

Advice to old and young: dn se
lecting spectacles yon should be cau-
tious not to take more nuianifirina
vmaer timn nag ueen lost to tne w
as in the same proportion that you

I the best at HeiiMberger

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

of Mattresses and alt Sizes, by

GUMMING,
City Hall.

SI-I- IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved the life of my little girlby a prompt use of Dr. Acker s Entr- -

hsh Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs Wm. V. Harriman, New York,
ington. Munds Bros., druggists.

NEW oVEBl? ISEHENT8.
Kl i ES, KITES.

10,000 KITES,
--o-

TIIHEE SIZES. FOR SALE AT WHOLESAJJC

AND RETAIL.

W. OTERSEH,

Grocer,

teh 20 2t corner Fiftli and Market sts.

Scroll Saw Work,
w E HAVE ON "EXHIBITION A VERY

handsome Walnut Cabinet, a beautiful pieceor scroll Saw Work. We can furnish designs
like this or Brackets of any description on
short notice. Call in and examine and we willoe pleased to take your orders.

feb in MUNDS BROTHERS.

fori & Wilmington

Steamship Co.

am P '" '"

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW, YORK
t

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.
At 3 o'clock, p. M.

BENEFACTOR .Saturday, Feb. 23
SJ&,,TRKAM Saturday, March
PIONEER Wednesday, March n

FROM WILMINGTON- -

GULF STREAM. Friday. Feb. 22
BENEFACTOR.. ...Friday, March lGCLF STREAM. . . . Friday, March 8

tsr Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro1
Rates guaranteed to and from points in Northand South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent.

Wilmington, N
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York.
WTtf. FCLYDE & CO.. Genl Agents,

feb 19 35 Broadway. New York.

MADAM PETE,
At No. 3 (Upstairs) Cor. Market and Front Sts,,

THE GYPSY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.
Consult Her on all Affairs of Life.

She helps to bring the separated together
and causes speedy marriages. She removes
evil Influences and jealousies and reads your
past, present and future. Having all the
Gypsy powers by inheritance and tradition,
she never falls to give satisfaction. Hertfflce
hours are from 9 a. m. to k p. m.

N. B. Will visit private families when de-
sired. Jan 31 3m

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

108 Princess St..

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND $12,00(U TO
on satisfactory security.

W. '. TOOMER, Cashier.
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
feb 18 tf

Down with High Prices.
--o-

Big Mark Down !

PENNY GUARANTEES TO SELLBF.
Clothing 15 per cent less than any other house

in the city. Look at our astonishing low

price. Gentlemen's suits from f&75 to 122.60

Boys' and Youths' suits from fl.75 to $6.50

Pants from 75 cents up to t5.5ft Vests from 73

conts and upward. An immense stock of Bats
and Furnishing Goods which I am offering at
prices in reach of every one. All persona In

need of any of the above will save money in
calling at

11 O Market St.
I am also Agent tor the Celebrated

A. A. Battle's $2.50 Shoe
Best in the World for the Price.

frbiiif

Brick and Shingles
00() BRICK.

ioaooom2iLE8
t&U at

JL A. SFRnHQESm
OwlaadWooIWfc

Congress has its hands full for the j

balance of the session. The perfect i

tion ond passage of the appropria- -

tion n is the most pressing busi- - j

ness.
t- - m,

Mr. Kdward J. Hale, of Fayette
jviUe, V. S. Consul at Manchester,
England, was hatrqueted by a num-- j
lr of citizens on Monday night.
Lord Egerton presided.

Kenna's strength .is failing in the
West Virginia ljegilature. There
are but t wo more days of the session
left. Failing an election of Senator
by that body the Governor will, we
presume, name the man.

- -

Yon must go away from home to
learn the news. A dispatch from
Atlanta says that "a race war is
imminent in North Carolina" and
all about the emigration question
and that several orders have been
issued to all of the State troops to
be ready to move at a minute's no-

tice. A lie from top to bottom, all
the vtav through and all around.

New Yorkers "have raised nearly
$3,000 in t wo days for the Chinese
fund. They expect to make it $20,-0- 00

by to morrow. As fast, as $500
is obtained it is cabled to China,
free of charge. London has already
raised 40,000 and may make it near-
ly or quite 100.000. Later advices
from the Flowery Kingdom more
than confirm previous reports of
the terrible situation of some of the
people.

English people, frightened by the
riots in Rome, are leaviug the city
in crowds. The attempts of the au-

thorities to restrain them are rather
comicalA Big placards are posted
Up in the quarter inhabited by pros-
perous foreigners informing the lat
ter that they have nothing to fear
from the disturbances, that the riot-
ers are to be effectually restrained,
and adding, naively, that in any
case strangers spending money in
Rome may always be sure of the re-

spect of the populace.

The great American base ball
team is exciting serious interest
among Englishmen, and there is no
doubt that the players will receive
a hearty welcome in London. Al-

ready the newspapers of London
that go in for athletics are looking
anxiously about for writers who
know enough of base ball to report
the game for them, and those who
expect to come in contact with the
players have been inquiring as to
how they should be received, name
iy, as gentlemen or as professionals,
in the English sense of the term.

The New York Herald says that
Blame's reign as Premier of the
Harrison Administration will be very
short. It claims to have authority
from the vicinity of the Indianap
olis headquarters that. fyr. Blaine
will resign after three months of
service. It is said that Qen. Bjarri
son demanded this before he would
consent to recognise the Plumed
Knight at all. The Herald also says
that ex Secretary Windom will have
charge of the Treasury, and that
Gen. J. W. Noble, of St. Louis, an
old school mate of Gen. Harrison,
will be either Attorney General or
Secretary of the Interior.

.

A special in the New York Herald
sums up the Congressional situation
as follows:

1. That no tariff bill will pass the
Hon so this session. '

3. That the Cowles bill to strike
off the tobacco tax will not be voted
on in the House.

3. That there will be a debate on
the question whether the Senate has
not exceeded its constitutional pow. !

er in making a tariff bill
4. That the deficiency bill is likely

to tatf, as well as the tariff legisla
non, ana J

5. That President Harrison will !

have to call the 'new Congress to j

gether in extra session, t3 meet, it iss,.nnn.a,i ;a!i
Really, if the man from Maine is

to be relied on in his statement to !
!

rnnnini7 hd" oi rii rumn r tiiiips
impairment of the senses of
and taste, watering or weaK eves,
impaired hearing, irregular appe
tite, occasional nausea, pressure and
pain over the eyes and at times in
the back of the head, occasional
chilly sensations, cold feet and a
feeling of lassitude and debility, are
symptoms which are common to
catarrh, yet all of them are not pres-
ent in every case. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures catarrh in its worst
forms and stages. It is pleasant to
use, and contains no poisonous or
caustic drugs. Of druggists, for 50
cents.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NBW AOYKRTI3BMENTS

W Otersen Kites
J J Hedrick Corsets
B F Penny Fine Clothing
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
IIeinsberoer -- Valentines
II Cronenberg Photographer.
Howell & Ccmming Mattressss
R M McIntire Window Shades
.Tas C Mcnds, Agt Prescriptions
F C Miller Drjags and Chemicals
J A Springer Brick and Shingles
Chas F Browne, Agt Must be sold
N Jacob i Hardware Co Boy Clipper
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & Sons Well to Remember

mt,
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 70 bales.

We have something new and use
ful to show the builder and farmer.
N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bougw
cheapest at Heinsbrre," t

We still lead in low prices and the
best eook stoves. N Jacobi Hdw
Co. t

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

followed by light rain and warmer.

See our latest door bll, transom
lifter and sash fastener. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. - t

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to
itself and superior to all other prepa-
rations in strength, economy and
medicinal merit.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a largo
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Mr. Wm. Otersen offers for sale
10,000 kites at Lis store corner of
Fifth and Market streets. See ad.
in this,issue.

It has been said that "a late Eas-

ter makes a late Spring.'1 Easter is
late this year. Let's see if Spring
will conform to it.

We have walnut, ash, oak and
cherry stains in small cans, ready
for qstij Just $he. thing for house-
keepers. If. Jacobi Hardware Ca t

Another lot of sash, doors and
blinds just received by tlie N. Ja-
cobi Hdw. Co. They will save you
money on building materials of all
kinds. t

You can paint your old buggy and
make it look bright and new with
the ready prepared Detroit Carriage
Paint, Sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Messrs. S. B. Northrop & Co.
caught yesterday at their fishery,
about 16 miles down the river, 2,500
shad. This is the largest catch of
the season.

Erly Vegetables in New York.
Our truckers have not yet begun

the shipment of vegetables Jorfcb
this season but they soon will and
they are therefore immensely inter
ested in the prices which rule in the
big markets. As interesting to them,
and to householders also, we clin
the following report from the New
X QrK market on Saturday last :

RpftPints licalit a rwl nrlnae ciill rill i

tag gb for ohoioe stock in good
vrraeu peas are tZttffimTZ t STi

quart; inferior berries 50 to 75 eerm;. j

Col. Julius Allen, then the Sooth UMg $UI3S5 UiTtorlVTIZl r that point of increa. will cause
may not have so much to fear aftr half barrel crate. No recent arri i& ' ?m neJessary al you further iiiy to the eye. Using
all from the Harrison adiuinistra valsf ououiubers or tomatoes, but iterations. Has&s bf stronger nower than is ne--
tion. It will be Mr. Blaine's oppor - j swblrrtetn gddSLd!" and ! Mr A. J. Marshall, of this cy, j eessary is the daily cause of yemt--t
unity and he will make the most of j prime frnit sellint? at l t.o 1.50 a has been anccintecibv the Governor I tare old age to the sight. Youcaiuget

it; , Consideration for James G.


